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Abstract: The collection consists of administrative records of the Hubbard Communications Office. The records include official forms, awards, letters, memoranda, bulletins, notes, and ephemera. Many of the documents describe training of auditing and conduct or procedural policies.

Physical Location: Special Research Collections, UC Santa Barbara Library

Conditions Governing Access
The collection is open for research.

Conditions Governing Use
Copyright has not been assigned to the Department of Special Research Collections, UCSB. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Head of Special Collections. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Department of Special Collections as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which also must be obtained.

Preferred Citation
[identification of item], Hubbard Communications Office records, ARC Mss 90. Department of Special Research Collections, UC Santa Barbara Library, University of California, Santa Barbara.

Acquisition Information
Library purchase, 2018.

Biographical / Historical
The Hubbard Communications Office (HCO) is one of the seven divisions of the organization board of the Church of Scientology. The main functions originally were extensions of L. Ron Hubbard's office in the early days of Scientology. The office maintains and oversees the church operations, intelligence services, and responsible for coordinating executive policy.

Scope and Contents
The collection consists of administrative records of the Hubbard Communications Office. The records include official forms, awards, letters, memoranda, bulletins, notes, and ephemera. Many of the documents describe training of auditing and conduct or procedural policies.

Arrangement
The collection is arranged in original order.

Related Materials
Fred and Stephanie Oxaal / Church of Scientology collection, ARC Mss 71, Department of Special Research Collections, UC Santa Barbara Library, University of California, Santa Barbara.

Cult Awareness Network (CAN) Collection. ARC Mss 19. Department of Special Research Collections, UC Santa Barbara Library, University of California, Santa Barbara.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Scientology
Dianetics
Administrative records
Hubbard, L. Ron (La Fayette Ron), 1911-1986
Church of Scientology (Los Angeles, Calif.) -- Archives

<p>| box 1, folder 1 | E-Meter booklets 1967-1969 |
| box 1, folder 2 | Triple Grade and Review Dictionary 1969 |
| box 1, folder 3 | &quot;Axioms and Logic&quot; by L Ron Hubbard 1967 |
| box 1, folder 4 | Narconon Program 1969, 1971 |
| box 1, folder 5 | Theta Program, number 1,3-4 1970-1971 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 6</td>
<td>Ephemera undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 7</td>
<td>Awards, Executive directives and certifications 1968-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 8</td>
<td>Studying notes, Lecture and auditing hand written notes 1969-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 9</td>
<td>Hubbard Communications Office policy letters 1964-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 10</td>
<td>Assessment forms 1960, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 11</td>
<td>Hubbard standard dianetics course checklist 1969, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 12</td>
<td>Hubbard Communications Office bulletins 1961-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 13</td>
<td>Hubbard Communications Office bulletins 1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 14</td>
<td>Hubbard Communications Office bulletins 1970-1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>